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A. L. OWJCHS. f Edltrt.jut. swseY,

VINITA. iNMAN.TKlUUTOtlY

TJIL'SH KETKS2' TJltKO INrillNT.
" T,JP w,n J'0" n"le l tine," Mid Hobo

"Hi 1iI iiool rrlrnil Tpil Ilrar.
A; 'iionlli tho afir"allia; tiros llifir wnlkixl

Olio rosy summer tiny.
'.'. "J"! "' inoni-l- hn sun's Rnt nrtIUilJiiallitsriintoRilnt

1 mw tho t err mcn-tr-- thliifrever saw In print."
"Wns II In ifiwor imiior'AKliPit Taxtj
... "Hjeni brought It Willi jnurwh I piiulil hair. Inn Ihnt snmo

I hml mi rlttht lo iln.
Twin iortry an Imelt- - Ihnt

"Twmilil tnftll it lirntrf iif Mini
llnliotlKhcili "lly fur tlio awrotait Iblng- -

ever iw In irnt."
" I'm; rite mn amnn Mo of It "

lllnrliiim Iwvinit. "Will, I'll trIlis Imlr trim jtoMiti, nml Its ryot
At liliiw najimilpr ski--.

II wore 11 srown nf ciillcti
With ilnta ntcnnmy tint.

Ami noprwHnawicttirthlnr,
i'U wager, seen In print."

Hnrjfr 7U(ir.

A YOUMI M IIHMVIIH'.S STOItV.

I Iwl my ulfo Jnt nlwnt n, jt-n- r ngo
now, nitil1mii!;i) foray, I nm not In
thn lenit coiiDolcil. 1 urn not nnxlom
lo til tack any liody of pmfcsslonal
men, but I do think ilio iloctorn killed
her.

i wn 111 myietf for ooino llinu hoforv,
nml it hen I met her. ioor i;irl. I Imtl
lieeoilhrllhnervoiHiiroitratloii.mnlnrln
nml ilyieiilji, tho iidcIom unld. 'J'ho
hentttaj (nlenw. .lut such n heated
term ai uo hnto hml llili muiimcr. nml
tho broker' olllco of Aekorly, Mnckle
hury&ConN tm not tho eooleit or
moit inliibrloii emlronmcnt. I hnd
tho ticker in my hnnd, It had jiwt
marked "Wnbah I'roferrril," when I
henrtl Ilio cheer)1, muslunl voloo of my
fellow clerk, Arthur Chirk, nay: "Hullo

IhcroiroiH Homllo." nod lwn ilimir
nm'ulout tlir.l 1 had tumbled into hit
long nriiK, and tin njrninst a rather
trni waistcoat wlilrl cowretl tho best
Iieart In nil tliU wicked world. Arthur
had n lionxo In an up-ton- n ntrcut, whllo
I only owned n ttcckly IntorcHt In n
MTOinl-pnlivbnc- k In n iwanlln.hiiiiHo;
and when I tjUeenmbod what did this
prince of good fcllowM do but have mo
init In nn ambulance, and brought to
hi father': house, where n bed was

I

innilo up for mo In (ho empty mrlonf.
lili roleo ngnln m tho next thlnj; I I
heard.

"You ee, old fellow." until Arthur,
"my mother Mid ri'nters tiro nut nfitm it,
ninl only tho boy, and tho ,'otoriiiir are
at home; yons wo didn't want to put
Ilio governor out, wo concluded to give
jou the parlors, where ho rareh comes
In Hiiinnicr. So j on are to lie Iiero and
get well: line bivero through when the Ing
library door Is left open, mr.iw matting my
(rather the woreo for wear), n few old
picture, o( minpccteil aiilhentlcltv, oil
tho wall, gas lltiiru.i done up fn firoWn
ptiper, inlrnuieoveivdwlth iitosqutto-iie- i,

Horalio IlmiiMiii titrctcluid on a
hastily Imjirotlsed eol, lou on head,
taken down pretty bad, doctor recom-
mend

m

iiuti't, Arthur Clark, Ksq mailer
of tho nftuallon. Doit like tho picture?
Motlm, caU nml iltosipiltocs thrown in, j

be still nml get evo
well. No cmot'on. If you plcnto
forbidden, my doar loy, by medical ml.

Arthur rattled on and put mo grad-
ually into pos-oasl- of tho fact. From for
hit lltely Investiture of my awe, I pres
ently sank on Into n fever nml lost nil
frensoortlmo, place and elrcunutnnoo.
A doctor and u woman ntiriso beenmu n
part of my Imperfect consclousneM,
ami tho large, deserted parlors of n city a
house, wllli its numerous pictures, bo- -

,camoiiuidivamy way tho horlou of
iiiiy confuseil nml distressed lion.

Tlierw wui n cattle piece In front of
;me. and a lnrgu dark red battlo by
moonlight in :i heavy Venetian framu.
1 hero w lit a low of Venice, nml n prct- - "

J.V lilHo eojiy of lleluti l'roment.
'IuiInmm who. Thorownn, of con rue, a
--Madonna dellu Scgglol.i. nnd a Ccnei.
Sir and .Mr. CInik had bi-o- to llurope
about twcnti yoar ago, win n no

Ameilcan eer dared come
homo without tho two d cop-- I

us.
Over these picture, and a Utile to

group of the I.acoou in tho corner, did i

J druani. and perhaps rae. Arthur,
dear old boy. u.il to come In tied see
luoevery ctoning. UN pononallly
Mood out (llstlnetly, and ho lin told mo
Miien (bleM his heart!) that I alwats
htilil: You tiro doing jour work nml
mine, too, 1 know joitnie," and that
iiiieoortwieo I was weak enough lo
well--l- that iium, wo do not lovo each
other any the lass.

I got to listening to thohoundsnt
night, nn-- wondering what they meant.
A loud, lnutnllln thump on tho pave-
ment, as If miiiio ono had thrown a
eiowbar, which occurred about onco In
mo iiiIiiiiUm, amazed ami puwled mo.

hy should any ono throw down a
crowbar with marked
'iherowns n llttlo tinkling Ml fiat
eamo nt tlux-- o'clock, just niter the
elocknt L'Oth street had Mmck, which
was tjlngularly puerile ami foolish, 1
thought. Then there were queer peo--

,llo who walked and Mopped, and othv.-- s

who wnlkejl and didn't Mop. Why
inlii't Uioy nil Mop, or cho walk on? I

heard confidences of Joung locr.
Jinny n marital reprisal, not meant for
my cars, camu through tho closed
blind. Mnuy a group of joungmenweut by with song and lest, and then
cmno tho long wrnrj time from two
..' tfilvfal lit fiiiiH !!. ..k.. il .V mnwit twiuiu, iilu iinji' mo episooo 01
the crowbar, and tho bell, ami tho
clock, and now nml thou homo other
entirely inexplicable ouml.

" 1 think wo will leave his blinds open
iI lo giq 1dm mom air," said tho

familiar toico of my nure to Aithur,
(mo hot night, as my frieml paid mo hi
usual lslt.

"Who U ulte?" I whispered feoblv
lo Arthur. If I hnd a grain of sense or
consecutive thought left, ltnlwnjcamo
to mo when Arthur was In tho room.

"Ono of tho trained nurcs from
Dcllovue, old boy. A nico girl. She is
bringing jou tliniunliplendhlly. How
Uo you feel tnuineratiironitli.
o high," mid I mink oil" into Meep or
something, with Arthur's cool hand on
my brow.

When I nwoku Ilio gas was turned
up, and mv nurse 6tioii ocr mo with a
wine-gta- iui of nieiltclno.

" ou muM take this." said she, in u
mildly uutiioritatho tolco.

I looked at her for tho first time. She
was n neat, elderly person, not at all
handsome, but largo ami very power-
ful. It seemed to mo at that moment
as if she were lloadlcea, or tho Matd of
baragossn, or Miss Jcx lilake, or somo
thing of that order.

A slia pouted down the draught I
felt my whom Internal economy obov
iw' her. I swallowed, irasped. breathed.
becauto she told mo to. Then sbo left
ue,

Tho blinds were open, nnd moonllirht
Mrcaiucd Into my room. I taw tho

loiids, uiid tho cats; I saw tho p.isers-by- .
There was u balcony outside my

windows, nnd several people clambered
up on it and looked nt nm. There was
a newsboy whom I had olTendod, ami n
inoniborof the Stock KKchango whom I
mm laix" in picase. At ouo iimo the
balcony bcctimo unpleasantly crowded,
ninl again Jt was empty.

Tho soiiHils woiit on, nnd tho crowbar
Ml with illsiigreenblo jiersistenoy. Just

t
(lien a lady stepped on tho balcony aud
calmly entered my room.

yiiiuiu you uo Mini unoiigu 10 ICII
u inni 11015(118 ;uuide,-- -

1 OaKeil,
vina llttlo scream.

iileutly. "Ajnmt

"Well, why not?" sslil T, rattier
ntiil with tho cffollsm of Ulncs.

Somo neattorlnp; remnant ,n( ttliitt
onoo hrtil been my Intelligence sue.
geslciltlint this mijr Jnily might n
ono of Arthur'!! ulster, who liml cmno
homo ltiioxnectcillv. nml hml Meinicil
(forglro tho tlrentns of n nlok mnn) over
tho hnlcony Into tho n.irlor.

'Wliiinm joti?" I nskeil.
"I nm Jlelnt Kmtnent, tlio gnu'tiir,

nfd hoi "ix-n-l ilown by Mrs. Clnrk for
Minio hooks, mo irniti ran
ouinnimcK. ijot itero itiii now. 11

imvarutur nml ninif nml rtinir. lint ni
no ono let me in, I, seelmr the blinds
open, naturally clamliercii over the
Iron railing, mid hero I am. Now, who
mid what nrrt you?"

"I nm n Mck mnn, Horalio llronson,
I bellevo. Arthur brouiiht mo hero."

'Oh, of course! How absurd? Ho
wrololohls mother nil nboutou. 1
hnd orirotten. JMv nerve hnto Wn
so shaken by that railroad accident I

had forgotten that you were here. I
beg n thousand pardon for this intru-
sion. 1 will creep nil Into my room
nnd disturb nobody."

"Ston n minute, mv mind la in.nl.
J urn up tho ga. please, will von? How
do jou hr.ipen to bo cnllcd Helen l'ro-ini'ii- l,

like the picture on tho wall?"
Tho lady Inuglicd and turned up iho

ga. "It is a curious coincidence,"
ili! she. "Tho young ladles call mo

'lilt) ItllbeilS.' fain hIiiiiiK' n Cnimnn
girl, with ii common enough (iermnn
ii line, Helena I'miiicul, thegotorncss."

1 took a good look nt her.
HIlO was n lllltet clrl. In n. irrnv Irnvnl.

Ing dress, nllhough I thought her
smiling (icnnmi fnco not uuliko that of
the picture.

Then tho gas went down, nnd ho
went on", nml hi! cniwbrr Woiit on fall-
ing overv iho mlnules outside, nml tho
litllo boll tinkled nt thrco o'clock.

Aljout this time Arthur bogmi to fndo
nw ny. It seemed to mo that I only aw
him onco nftcr this, nmt then I said to
hlnr "N'Ico girl, Helen Fromont," in a
jocular way.

Ho laughed and sabli "Wlint queer
things you do say!"

"I mean tho governess, your sister'
goicmuss, nopmg no would tell mo
'iuoiii. ncr.

ii1, i,',"i ,,1 K'rterncssi jes; ha! ,

linl JlelCII troilll'IlL Ollt... VPS. Ilnntt'.,, .. , j -- .. ..w.....,
'"" '""'w. Keep cool ; jvceji milel.

"'cogin ciiougii- ,- out .

lio lat ighcil anil would not explain.
Arthur dlsnppcan'd nlmut ha time.
asked for him. and they said ho had

gone away. I should havj i missed him
more, but Helen, Helen Ink
cmno so ilototed lo inn. She did not go
back to Mrs. Hark with the books. Sho '

Maid ami nursed mo most nsslduously.
ouo couiii uraw ami jminl verj; w ell In
water color, and timllng that this quiet of..neconiplNhnient amused without wean"

IV.me, she wns kind enough to sit by
sldo and let mo watch her. Then

lio told mo i.nilnt slories In a (iermau n
iiccout, nml rruil poetry to mo, mid In n
luwecltativc, or In a sort o' chant sho
gate my wearj car the relief of pivtty
mid plaintive ballads of her owiid'er-lnu- ii

land, whleli she snug in a pure,
tuple ballad voice, tho best of all

voice.
One hot evening sho said to mo: " Do

mi know what night this Is? It Is tho
of St. John. Midsummer Night, for

when the spirit of men go forth to meet
(oil In fie woods', tho angels nro nil j
about us."

And she ilrov with her wnter colors as
fne a llttlo picture, of a jiroce.viioii of

uriiiiis walking in a forest, while Is
tiiiougli tho gothlo nrebcof tho trees
long lines of whlto-wlngc- d nngels ennto
down to meet them. 1 remember liou;
cleverly sho touched in Hio wlugs with

gleam of w hltc.
Hut I wns getting too much whito

about this tiiaa, nml the" strong whlto
drapery ami tliu sad fuco of tho Ccnel
liegnu to troublo me. 1 asked Helen to
pill thnt picture- away, so I could not
see it. liiat I can not do," said she,

Init I can tlirow my dark shawl over
It," an I she did.

Helen 1 roineiit, meiintlmo Hubcns'
Helen, continued to smllo nnd bo amla- -
bio. I asked tho other Helen to make
me a llttlo copy of that bright face, and
io icnvo u wnoni i couiii up u up with,
ni) weak baud, and look at It a llttlo
nearer. I'his she did, but when I tried

grasii It, 1 found out how weak I was.
loiimi mat i could not even master

thnt frail piece of paper.
" You must remember." said Helen,

"you nre still very III," mid sho laid
the ski-tol- l away Iu a drawer of my lit-
tle table.

Then I began lo get better, I was I
strong, convahweent. I returned iu
thought to tho world, and with mo Into
Iho land of health camo the patient
girl who hml now becomo my dally
companion. Sho did not take all tho
cans of mo. Two men seemed to do
that. I could not exactly tell tvhero or
when they tamo In, but just about with
Iho disappearance, of Arthur, I should
sny that taguo, uncertain period, not
far from tho tlnio when Helen camo in.
Son eliovv, I did not care lo ask niies-tlon-s.

Mfo was dolljrhtful enouch.
wllh tho music, tho imlntlnir. tho
looirv, which this accomplished girl .

iiroii'Mil into It. Tho other neonlo made i

disagreeable noises, and were not nl
together ngreenblo to feeble none.
My men nurses tramped heavily and
jnnglcd glasses, and the doctor was,
although tlio most respoctablo of his
species, what I should call a loifd man.
Helen iunde no uolso, sho was tho very
essenco of stillness, except when sho
sang ' or miked, anil tlial was miisio
which is not noise. Discord Is what
hurts us. Huloti was all concord.
Nolso Is di'oonl. It seems to mo that
this statu nf things had gout) on for
weeks, and that I began to know Helen
as a man ought to know a womnu
whom ho shall lovo nnd nmm. I be-
gan to watch for llttlng oppoitunlty to
toll her that I loved her, that sho was
tho being of nil others to make mo
happy. I owed it to Helen to tell her
so, and 1 felt that wo must mako some
oxcuo to our friends for being so much
togither, that even tlio doctor might
think il strange, that; perhaps, Arthur

yes Arthur. lrAeru teas Arlhuri
Hut w hen I wns ready to frame those,

sentence, Helen alwats evaded me;
sometimes a tinkling of that ridiculous
liell and tho men nurses camo In
sometimes tho doctor himself, never
Arthur.

The parlor began to look uuliko the
parlor. Tho ptano was covered over
with a wnlto cloth, and bottles stood
upon It. Nothing seemed changed on
tho walls but tho cloth which had hid-
den the Ccnel.

That had fallen, and suddenly tho tig.
lire seemed to bend out of tlio frame,
mid to nod to me.

Helen!" I shrieked "Helen! Hido
the Ccnel from me."

Her cool hand was over my eyes Iu a
moment, and the vision passed away.

"Poor, tioublcd brain," I heaitl her
say, as sho rubbed my forehead with
her soft hand until I went to sleep.

It would bo absunl to try to follow
this lovo allalr. Suillio to say wo got
to understand each other, and Helen
promised to marry me. Wo had of
cotinn to wait uutlfl should recover ruv
health, which was as jet uncertain, t
could lint illsgulso it to in) self that, al-
though I had hours of health, that tho
bottles, the doctor, tho bed, aud tho two
nicn muses remained.

Helon always said "patience, dearest,
potloneol all will be well. I will wait
for you. You haro a lone summer be.
foro you, Iu which jou must recover.
Meantime let us uo on with the road- -
ing, tho ajnslc, tl o nalntliiff." Helen
w as sw itut and col jjjeaU. ciwl I obeywl
her-- . "

And tbon was.
' f ?

-- -sax

X
nhd mlno wc oould aTord a jnoJoft
homo.

Wo would lieghi plnjnly nnd llvo
clieaiily. She would still ply her brush
and 1 would dig nway down In Wall
street, but wo should bo together. Wo
had our lovo as n splendid capital.
That was InteMcd torn, nnd with Hint
wo co'ihl not be jioor.

Those went tiny nnd nights full of
happiness. Helen seemed to need no
sleep. She was often by my sldo at
that dread liourof three In ilm ninriiliiir.
wiping tho dew from my brow mid
lieliilmr to nccmitit for the strnii!ri
noises. Wo cmno to tho conclusion
mat, mo periodic dropping of thn crow,
bnr wns somo midnight nssassln ol
slrep reiinlrlng the elevated rnllroail.
'Hie llll( tinkling Ml, wo thought.
might bo somo cnt enlmigled In s. net.
work ol resounding inctnl, the de.scend- -
nnt of Hen tho Cat, whoever ho might
lie. Helen wns tho only person vho
had nllended nm through my Illness,
v jcter tried to explain, nnd to help
me out of my Intellectual mazes. Tho
olhers Ignored them.

It was tho power of love, that ono
blessed Inspiration, which netor tlre,
nover grow nut ogonisllc, Mover sneer
nml never trenls as trivlnl tho slightest
wish or theory of the beloved object.
Helen wns nitwits fresh. Sim seemed
to hnto lust Mopped from bnr lirlnj:-wome- n,

like Helen of Troy. I never
saw lit her tho ibsnnler of early mom- -
lnK,r nignt; thointlguo nml hontof
tho sick room never leached her. Tho
freshest color, tho freshest How em, tho
sweet, careful arrangement of her hair,
tho peifumo of neatnckS nil (Ms nnd
nioro followed my Moved ami made
her priceless. And then I began to cnll
her my wlfo. To bo sure, il was nm.
mature. Hut sho forgnvo it. Turhaps
the sweetost word known to tho ear of
man or womnn enn led with II lis oivu
apology. Mm should bo my wife!

And preposterous n It wna, sho fjr-gnv- o

me.
Sho was not by my sldo whon I need-o- il

her most, when tho two men wtv
rubbing mo w Ith snlt HatinVI cloths aad
tho doctor wns pourlns bramly iIowh
my throat. Oh, how f imkhIsh! Ihw la
that painful struggle. wbn Uwt h
Hlllll. "llll, f..lor lllm.l 1 1..- .- I .1
ed her in thoso hours of mortal ww..
...Iu. ... ...I.I..I... -- ,..........l...l t 1.1 . ..k t
.ivn. niiwi'viiiiii ft ivnra mn a--a
for her. I could not speak. I rsMtkl
only think and pray for hor. and kkat the door to ff sho won. comuv
In. It was thoihinl day. I ihtnk. after
this that Iho doctor tohf mo thnt Arthur
had tho fiver, r! that 1 had woru
nut two Iralncil hinpltnl iiuivw. and
that I hnd been so delirious as to need
the attendance of two men.

These, pictures." said tho do'lor.
smiling. " have come in fora good d.ilbrnfu

. ....trouble." nml ho iH.ii.te.1..m n.' : a ...- -
'.... I .1111 .........!IIVI CHI ll,l'l'l,

He stepped to thn frnino nml tout
iliiwi tin; cover. How poor mid pale

copy it seemed, how utterly Insignifi-
cant!

"Hut." 'ild I. "doctor, nil this is
very well; but what has become of
Helen, my Helen Fromoul, in) wife?" a

Tho iloe'or laughed.
" My dear bo.v ," said he, "she wns

only n part of the fever. One of tour
Insane dreams. That excellent 'Miss
Hunt -- sho Is elderly and plain enough

all professional purposes, but she
had to ring tho bell nml summon Simon,
jou made lovo to her to fervently. Sho
knew, how ever, that vou wore a mad

a halter, and shew fll never sue vou
for breach of prombe of marriage. She

down with tho fover herself, poor
girl."

1 would not believe it; I did not be-
lieve it, nnd I don't believe it. I would
watt and see Arthur, mid nsk him it It
tvero not a conspiracy of my enomic.
When we two mot ngnln wo weiotwo
ghosts of long standing. The snmo

plumbing which had innilo mo
III had reached my trencroiis friend, and
together wo hnd made night hideous for
tho lvspcctablo mansion iu West lllnnk
street.

Hut Arthur hnd not lost nwlfo na I
had done, and ho got well quicker. 1

could not help asking him if there wns
not some foundation for my theory of
Helen. Had not somebody entered the
house by tho balcony that ilreatny, star- -
ry night?

Yes," said Arthur, " thnt was true.
M) sister's governess did como homo
Jnte. alter a ilulentlon. and did
get iu over tlio balcony, and was seared
at 11 ml Ing you iu tho room. Sho was
oil' the nest morning however, bright
mid early, and jou would not cnll her
'Helen' If jou saw her now, I am sure."

did see her later; and 1 ngrccd with
Arthur that sho was not iny Helen, nt
least.

Hut the memory was too strong to be
shnkuu oft". Where had irolio that real.
that beautiful person who had tuiulo me
so happj ? Where was thnt rare Intel-
ligence, that cool band, that fresh, vlg-orou-s,

untiring glrlP If I had
created tliat llvo I wns n deml-go- I
could not surrender tlio piMverml Im-

pression to disbelieve in her. It seemed
like nn iulldcllty to a real womnu.
What If, uiiknc in to nil tlio world,
somo dear erea'uro, inspired by divines!
pltj'. had deceived tlio nurses and the
doctor, hml entered nml cared tor mo.
hail loved mo mid had accepted my love
in return? I was plodged to tbts being.
Sho wns mine. She should bo my wife.
I Should meet her ngnlu. I shall meot
her ngnln; 1 am convinced of It.

My doctor sent for Dr. Hammond to
nimn nml fillr tn tm nlinnt. tli.i limit!
lie told mo of ono of his patients, who
always saw Sir Walter ltalelgh if lie
tied ids neck I Id too tight, mid so on.

"Doctor." said I, "will jou kindly
tie my uccktio iu such a iiiniiiicr that 'I
can seo Helen again.''

"Afraid to do it. sir!" said the great
brain man. " Helen was born of n se-
vere typhoid delirium, nml a picture.
Your nuio tlio cuitain even look hei
shape. She was tho losthetlo untouched
sldo of jour brain, the rwlhjf from the
tortiinnl sldo; that In you which loved
music nnd painting nnd poetry, called
Itself Helen. No' I nm afraid j"ou have
lost vour wife."

"lloetor," said 1, "do theso spirits
or visions paint In water colon?"

And I drew from n llttlo drawer In
my table, when) I "had seen her place
It, Helen's copy of tho lliibens.

"That's a pretty stud)," said the
doctor, looking up nt tho original.
"Done by ono of Arthur's sisters. I
daro tay. 'ihey all have nriistio tal-
ents, theso I'larks"

" Doctor. 1 saw my wife paint that,
nnd look In tho corner for tho Initials,
If j on will."

"Yes; Ml. P.,' " said the doctor; "n
curious colncU'.rco; Horace l'ailoj-- ,

perhaps, but certainly mil Helen l'n-mct- it

sho has been dead two hundred
years. You will get over this iln-nu-

my denr boy, when you iwo stronger,
nnd out of this room, am! nway from
that picture, which renche the brain
Just as It was in an excited state. It
will pass."

Hut It has not gone; trail I still have
the Utile water color whleli has never
been explalucd. Boston Traveller.

Tho poor ludian must have r.

Skumka, Chief of tho I'matlUa
tribi iu Oregon, not feeling vvoll in-

wardly, and beiiig forblddeu by a stern
mandato of I'tielo Sam to indulge tu
whisky, tie w to Tnmaica clmror for re- -

1'ef. lie drank tweutj-si- s bottles ol
tho shift" and died In great torment.
His sorrowing subjects smothered hit
favorite inco ltoru in order that II
might accompany him to tho. happy
uuuung grounds, nnu lor several date
past, iu their encampment ncross tfi
rlvor from Umatfna, tlvfly linvo liean '

bewailing thu loss of tho Chief with j

uuwis ants mmcn-attoH- 'O' thu mo.i t

$L.tfc
..vb4..i IoHrL- - .JitjaS

eaten up nil tho loufr-foolet- l animal In for tl lislsnee of tins year, or irom
ihclr reach, Including parrots and Won-- 1 until Jn. lt, '. lhH.,f","Xe.ftI

lSSS& am'n: Stl osteon ffl S&sffs:
'I'l..... II. .. . n.n. .. i ,i.n inniiiin..kntnliiirrlriilliiri(lntlilfrrst

vimck

UrtdcnlralniHfr -- lis Athnnliiftfs.

To umlorsland how It Is beneficial w
must oonsldcr somo of tho chnrnctcr-sllc- s

of thn soli nnd the requirements
)f successful plant growth. Tho Into
John II. Kllnmrl. nn mitlinrlfv nn
Jrnlnngo, conilensrd the ntlvnnlnges of
.no orainago under twelve heads i." 1 ho ilralmigo removes stngnnnt wnters

I ft'u'aiSJt --tetfiE
ly.'lirr. in WC Seasons einv InmU hnlil

i.l. '' ,l10 ,"wt',l l'J"s am!
tvl I inly evaporates the crop Is
Ilestroycinnd the surfiico Is baked nnd

Hard Jhls evaporation nlso uses a
zreat amount of heal, whlrh wmilil
alherwlo warm the soil. We seo, there
forv,-lh- nt If tho water that fnlls upon
tho soli villain's until removed by evap-
oration, all tho heat which should bo
making tho soli wnrm 1 bring wasted
In evaporat ng the water. Ono m.xneri- -
nipiiior innilo a number of to,t in two
adjo'nlng llcids, ono drained tho other
iimlralned. Tho nverngo tcmperalurj
of tho soli In tho Ilejd thnt had been
drained was bIx and one-ha- lf degrees
higher than In tMtothrrfJThls Is another
rcaon why drainage enables tho earlier
cultivation of a Held ami lcnglnciiS tho
nasotit tho ground becomes warm so

much earlier In the spring nml remains
warm later in tho fall.

'J "It romovos surplus water from
under the surface "

The bct condition of tho foil for suc-
cessful tilaut grow Hi U found when
Iho parllclos of the soil arc moist, but
when thorn Is no standing w ale t among
these particle. In wet catOs. If no
adcuuato moms nro providi 1 for re-
moving thcoxrcastif moisture 'hnl falls
upon tho soil, il will bo continually sat-
urated, nml tho ertips nW U x .srvy
drowned as thmis;h trtttw itjvtnM
on tins siwfasv. Ajptift. h ! U W
full vf wrtlMi wlkVsi Mb ya
In raLH his tlw vM vr W ssmm
earrrta U mw4 t tkw sr4t4 til Iks svtl VViuMr isnoOHnt
Mm sol swwm tltw x:ivuMW tttnMmt is

wiWh. aysiWif tHummtntomh sttwi, wir
vmm mttk wilih

a- - " "sssrtm am .f) tisMr
nit IK wltUtMSr tttKM. fewllk !UI ukw

--, rv.-sN- il l slut tofftttMHrts. m Ii

lulka .., aoM ut ilk. ..d.., ynh,l.t- - r.. w.m.,i
IWVSU MM 0MM Mt IHlktlSM. s , iMWHH (X M.W t4l. I

t. Yklk jewml pmkhp hf sMi RWW, !! ticWw s UWvJ
wtmKI K sr WmtjijiwKsV' '. tNv ttvwtt fcs StJ'W'Sivf Na-Inj-

awl wlaiisw0sV4sM)k"wsMAHl VVMk'lA. t,ttt,k Hmmc in &.9not ovim X 'tt VsMttMttt tW -- WlSA, ?ST, Htitvx JwST;.v. t

son." Oftw tiw .wMht awn - eix v S.StJ. Hxlexln !W.taM
iwnds ifTvatlv on tiw tiw mm kw wM l &. YW innwilatRxn to
In thogrouml. A few Ua vtutcvsw
In sowing mat mate wm--a ta ysM.
Tho work can lie UHter ami mi ew
nomloallv itono Ihhwiii thr t mun
time to do It. If land Is drained it can
lw more thoroughly pclverlzeil and
lie in better condition for nouritliing
tho growing crops. Air in tho soli Is
necessary as well as moisture, but it
can not penetrate the baked surface.

On drained hind tho plants will scud
tlie'r mots deeper Into tlio soil. Whon

plant begins to grow in tho spring In
mi iindrnliiuil soil tho roots will not pen-
etrate Into tlio cold, owcr noil tilled with
water, but run along through n few
inches of tho dr'er surface. When tiie
dry weather comes iho mm cotnp'ctely
dries this out and tlio plant, having no
other suiiplv-- . stops growing. On bind
that has been uiiilerdrnlned In the con-
dition described ns most fnvorablo for
Plant grow tli. moist but with nn stand-
ing water between tho particles, tho
plant sends Its roots far ami deep.

Tlio reiiinlmler of Mr. Kllppart's
o!utscomlcnscd, moitof which wohavo

touched upon, nro: It deepens tho soil.
It warms tho soil. It cmiJlljes tho ro

of tho soil during the season oi
growth. It curries down solublu sub-
stances to tho roots of plants. It pre-
vents heaving and frcc.lng out. It
prevents Injury from drought. It Im-
proves the ipmlity nml and pinntltj-'o- f

tho crop. It Incrt-nsc- s tho cllect of
manures. It prevents rust iu wheat and
rot In potnloes.

Ono Important iiuestlon with all
who liavo land that needs drain-
ing is tlio co;. Xot that It will
not pay but that it needs capital
to do It. It can nml has frequently
been demonstrated that drainage pay
nnd s well. In very wet reasons it
frequently happens that tho total fail-
ure or success of a crop depends entire-
ly on the drainage. Dr. Townsend, of
Ohio, stales on this point: " I ono jear
underilrnltied a part of a Held at a cost
of .'fi'i.oO pc acre, and at harvest it
) leltled -'-() bushels more per ncro than
the undrolncd part of the field, nml ns
tho crop brought SI. 25 per bushel, tlio
extra jicld paid all tlio oxpenses of
draining, ami loft mo a littlo iu
pjekot." Such instances can bo found
nil over tho country. John Johnston,
of Cicncin. X. Y., nnderdrained a
heavy clay farm that produced a good
crop of wheat only in the most favor-
able seasons, nnd inado so that ho
grow for miiiij- - j cars mi crago of 10
bushels per acre.

On many farms tho principal ex-

pense will bo for tho tile alone, tlio
work being dono by the onllnnry belli
of tho farm nt tunes when oilier work
Is slack. Tho plans must bo la'd nt tlio
outset so as to do no superfluous work.
When the outlet is Iked and the lino
established for tho main drain, there is
tho place to begin; nnd bo sum to mako
this drain largo enough ns to answer
tho purpose during heavy falls of ralu
when it Is most needed.

Many who have put In drains have
found dining the laie wet woather that
their mains were not large enough, and
had thev to do the work ovur, mid with
their present experience, would put
down tile wllh nearly double capacitj'.
There Is not a great ilifl'eronce in the
slzo of the tile, to make this dillereiice
in capacity, slnco t lit) latter is ns tho
square of tho diameter, and therefore- a
six-inc- h tlio lias more thnn twice tho
capacity of a four-Inc-h tile, nnd tho
work of hi) Ing would bo but a trifle
greater. When the line for the dril'n
is established, a good start can bemndo
In the work with a good team ami a
skillful plowman. So also can much of
the filling bo dono In tho same way.
Some directions for digging and laying
tho tlio wo defer to another tlmo. Do-ro-

lt.
Wooden Wilier Vines.

For coiivejing short distances (less
llinu lifieen roils), and where tho
amount deslud Is greater than can bo
siimillcil bj' a hnlf-lnn- lt pipe, wooden
lulling will bo found cheaper than Iron,
lead or other metallic pipes Wooden
tubing, of from ono mid a quarter to
two-Inc- bore, may bo obtained of all
hardware dealers. In purchasing ob-

serve that tho cuds nro iron-boun- to
prevent splitting when placed together,
and to pretent the tubes bursting when
under a heavy head of water, lleforo
the pipe is laiil, it is best to give it ono
or t wro oats of niit even crudo petro-
leum will do, this adds greatly to tho
durability. Iu plpos through which
there is a constant tlow of water, thero
Is but llttlo danger of ticca) : iu fart, wo
have known of pump logs
l'oing removed after neaily fifty jears
of constant use. Dud louult sound upon
the Inside. Wooden, as well as other
nines for conveying water, tJiould bo
laid below tho trctt line. If the
water bo Intended for drinking purposes,
place the pine nt least threo feet under
ground, ami If in snudy, poioiis soils,
lo a still greater depth. Afler the pipe
Is in position, and before the water is
admitted, pjtir hot coal tar over It,
cspeo.allv atcach ioint. which Is rcadllv
dono by iiilnpa tyrterlng-jio- t or an old
loa or coToo-pot- .s Alwavs test wooilen
nml other pine utter tfisy aUW. by
a.dwMUir wtawtr tmMmmmmt.ifm

Hi

oCtlie Amazon.

at dirt oati-rs?- "

I 'hiean it in lis 1

Dirt Kakn
Yon snv tliev

"Yes. sin ncil literal
nenco. lou know French traveler

who pVntnrm! Ilio sources of IiW0ATOli,iinil itlieoniiniiiiiiy unproTinB.Macroir, Tfc0 ,,llJjI,Il(.r ,nav rt ,,cb1 announce-th- e
river Amazon, found atriboofln- - nienttlint. nil iK,wuWcrllrican IisvcTiib

now

out

the

IB I.- -

Sws.
II tS I

It
nv

so

illnns bo Infcrnnllv lazy that, having

river Is high nnd fishing const-- .. It Is a
M,rt of unctuous clay ofn peetillar kind,
which ho finds upon bants of streams,
It Is soft to tho touch, like putty. In It

natural slate it is ofn xellotvisli-irra- v
. . .. ..

coior,'inn wnen luiniened before tho lira
It assumes a tinge of rod, owing to the
oxioo oi iron mat u contains.

"Is It nourishing?"
"Not In the least. It merely lllls up
produces a 'untidy and satisfies th'i

pangs of hunger. J have been told by
chcmisls nnd medicnl men who have
annlyred the balls Into which they roll
it to store nway that it contained noth-
ing nourishiiig.slmjilysllex mid alumina,
wlthturco or four per cent, of lime.
Ho calls theso bails poya, and stores
them tip into llttlo mrnniids, just as
cannon balls aro piled in n fort. Knelt
ball Is thrco or four inches in dlnmetcr.
When hunirrv. ho takes n ball and
softens It by wetting, and eats about a
poumi a nay. ilieru is something In
the dirt eating habit which produce, n
sort of crating for il. I dtf not think
llie habit is eon lined exclusively to tho
Ottomaos, but Mlete that It is general-
ly known among tho Indians of thn
tropic. I nave brant of a poor class of
whites Mving tu North I Virol inn who,
xoksn tinwtl h Uhuctt. iwt tho mud
sVMswjs MmH MsW ltw ohlviVs in ilioir
sosVn iTHummsMH Aisssiyr.

t IY4 wf Japan,
T ivsmsjsas ( tW eKH kn Jan- -

swmtx U V.vSJt fw iW MHins of J.iiwn
fc4 iSm issMIsmsL d tvv that

sWs)t otiwuHri sMisi hXal ,.fi
MWk I Wi. w4 h t I.NMS.WS males ,

lrMvM$rlss. TKrHnmhorot
MAnikv4 torn H r.n.rV Mj mi '

iiw$y any. vtmmvs H a himM
VI) ttwmpkmi. vt vr-- .J IW Iwwi

k ... v ......
hww-mis- iwvi(VTvr. mv UMvtiatn in mo I

I,riwM Vt4. a, fivr tuttanee. In Nil- - j
FSota. when a population ut 1.361 168

InfcsWt HVV.VO houses. It is uuiisiial
to liml iu tho census of lUiierciit coun- - j
Iritis Mich an cmtalltv In numbers of tho
cxcs, though there tiro n few towns in

Japan whero tho women outnumber thp
men, such as Saltalua, where there ate
481,058 women to 478.65'J men: Aitchi,
CCU.235 to CO- 816; Ynmnnashl. 203.631

Uo 201.315; Yamagntn, 310,603 to 252,- -
tw.'. a return puuilsliod ut tho snmo
dnto, stales that the Japanese nrmy eons-M-

s of 30 Generals, D,335 ofllcert of nil
ranks, 109,490 officers
mid men, 253 ofliccrs of administration,
02 military workmen, mid 017 appren-
tices, of whom 12 tiro studying military
routine Iu foreign countries. London
Titncs.

ACo.iorxssmax speaking one day,
Hot lnmo In his Jaw, tlioy do any,
With tlio ache he was tolling,
llutaKt. Jacobs Oiling,
1I said was worth niyds pay.

The champion driver Dan Mace,
Who never wns " left" In a rnco,
Hays for cuts and spralni,
And all bodily pains,
Bt. Jacobs Oil holds tho first place.

-

In 1819 Florida was ceded to tho United
Htatmt by the Hpanlarda. It bns since Wen
seeded to cotton and street oranges. Chi'
aigo lleniht.

Look Out ror Frauds t
Tlio cenulne " Homzli on Corns" la mado

only by K. H. Wells (I'roprletorot " Hough
on lint a"), ami has laughing faco ot a man
on labels, l.lo and 23o bottles.

Don't Hio in thn llourc " Hough on Hats.''
tleiirs out rut,mluo,Illrs, roaches, bed-bug- 16c

in

Tug Vngllah been
cordlnlly received, but what will he say to
our ronl-riilg- the Alleghenlei. ltttS'
luryh Vo$t.

I cnEinruLLT add my testimony to tlio
Taluo ot Ely 'a Cream llalm as a apaciflo In
the case of onu iu our family, who nas been
erloualy debilitated with Catarrh for the

past eight years, having tried ineffectually
oilier mementos anil aovorni specialty doc-
tors In lloiton. tlbe improved at once under
this discover , and litis gained her health
nnd hearing, which hnd been considered
Incurable. RoniRT W. JlEnwi.L, Secre-
tary of the I'lKuiiir Manufacturing Co.,
Urand Haven, Mich.

Ir your dining-roo- Is madn cool and
atrv, how U your chambermaid? Chicago
Trihunt.

"Oomi:! Medical Discos-cry- " Is war-
ranted to cleanie the blood from Ml

from whatever cause nritlng. Tor
scrofula, sores of all kinds, alcln and blood
diseases, its effects aro marvelous. Thou-
sands of Testimonials from nil parts. Bend
stamp for pamphlet on skin diseases. Ad-
dress Woiu.n'H DisrcxHAitY Mkuical As-
sociation, IlulTalo, H. Y.

-
Wk should thtr.k there would be n con-

tinued row In a there aro so
many rulers. Huston J'ott.

Cohlcn'a Liquid lleer Tonle
Promotes digestion la females of dellcato
health. Colden's, no other, of druggists.

i

" No tiiir Ilio tho preiotit," remarks tli
boy with a new gift watch.

Hc.NTSVii.i.E. Ala. Dr. J. C. Bpotswfiod
says; I highly, recommend Hrown's Iron
Hitters for dyspepsia, rheumatism and
gonernl debility."

Hklnny Men. " Wells' Health Itenower"
restore health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

Oir Lyon's Patent Heel btlflenors for those
now boots or shoes before j ou run them over.

Wise's Axlo Urease never gums.

Till. U...M.I.AI. MAltKKTS.
KANSAS riTV, fMIiU 111. ISS.X

OATTI.K Shlitntr Kteors.. ft M Ct & til
Nthullclfura. .1 Ul JJ tinNiillif cmta . 3!M ft .1 U

Iiuiolioin' su-v- a id w :r r.i
11003 flcxsl tn choics) heavy i W (fi t I.)

Unlit I tn (i r.i
WIIIUl-N- u. I ft .'No.M St A W

No.3 73 W
COItN-- No. 3 37 ? 7'
(ATS-N-o. S 21 SI1
ItYK-N- o. 8. O Si-

l'Ull'lt Kiincy, per sack.
HAY Car lots. lrlsrbt (I tao
liinTl.ll-Clioiooiiu- lry

Clll.liSU Knnsiis, now
l.tltiS Cholro
lH)ltK Hams

bides i.
I.AI1I) . . . . .
WOO!, Missouri, unvrsahisl..
rOTATOia-l- Vr Imalicl

bT. LOUIS.
CATTLK-Slili'liliiitfi- lccrs .

Iliitriiera' Sti-cr- s . .&.
HOnS (Irani to choice..,,. ..
lIIKi;P Falrtn I'hnlre
KM.UI.-XXXtnch- oIca

WIIKAT-N- aS Winter
No.3

(MIIN-N- o. 3 inlxctl
OATri No.3
HVB-N- o. 2
ItlltK .

orrniN MiiWiimr .
TOILtXO-.NV- w I.UK".

iltslliini now leuf
I'lllCAOO.

CATfLK-ntH- Kl shlnplnt-MOfl-

1m toclioU-- ! . . .
MIIIKI'-K- ulr lochoki
KU1UI1 Ounmon to iholce.
WHKATtNo. 3 nil

No. 3
No. 3 iirlng- -

rOUN-N- o.2
OATH-N- o. 2
itYlt
l'OllK-N- ew Mess . . O tOM

NKW YOr.K,
rATTLU-Expo- rts sa 7t W
HOHH-o- o.l to choice sa 0 17
rOTlXIX-Mlildl- lntr iu
KLpUR-Oo- od to cliolcs). ..... a too
sviui.vr so. a ixm. 1 II a i uu

kin .an.lii. W V 1 P7V,
mNKk3...fAf.......... .Mfe ' Mil

U'V, WK&f
'flfa

a ii m h b.
Tli I Iro-nt- k Iilillrnlor'd Xrirnl An- -

nailiirrNirnii
Tlie let lire-stoc- k pnpr thst resrhfs

this onlco l thm KaniiAJ City I.IVE-Ktoc-

inioton cnttotliclril(lrosfor:iicont,

new West ought to subscribe for Tub Ikdi-CATo-

,

l'rorLB sneak of cold n hard money,
lin In reality a gold ilollnr is tiiilfr

' lrM' t0 '" -- V- 1.)
iimf.

"XVttli tlrnlffnt I'Mllncs."
I)n. l'linct. HuiTslo. S. Y. r Sir

Your "OoMon Mwllcsl Discovery" noil
" T'Tcstlvo l'cllits" linvecurcit my lUtigh.
frr rtt aprnfiil Hit llwnllltK'K anil OOCtl SOTCS

about tho neck; ami vour "Favnilto
has acci iplinlit.l womlers In

restoring lo my wlfa who hml Iwen
for rlRht iiumtlis from Female

Woakii's. I om with RHitfful fecllliRS,
yours truly, T. It. I)so,Oalvrstou,Teias.

Osk rcrfson why morn people don't (jo to
tlio Yellnwstniin Is tiecniiso it tnkos too
many yellow itoncS to got tliore. (Jhicago
Mmt.

ralr IJlrl llrnilnnlr.,"
Whose srituntnry llvns Incrraso those trou
bins pi'dillur to wnnioii,shonlil Uso Dr.
1'lerce's "Favorite I'roTrriptloii'tTlilclils
an iinfaillns remcily. Hold by druggists.

" '11 liettcr to linye loved nnd lost tSinn"
to hat o inurrlfcl nml thou linvo tho girl
sour on you. .V. Y. Uraplile.

TA.rico, Tk.m.v. llcv. I). F. Xlniily snyst" Ilrown' Iron lllttoi relieved me of 1

,"rol"",r"" nfl,'r pUlslclans

" AlisRic mekes tho heart Rrow
fomter" of sous) other fellow--. Xtefroft
JWf.

Vmon, slreiiKth and henltti, nil obtained
by using IImwii's trtui Hitters.

A rUMiaceouiiuiiiliiieut Tlio ifool. .Y.
V. irrM.

StliiKttiir.lrTttallon.ntl Kidney and
by "Muchu-rnlbu,"$-

" A KIR n iii tho baud U worth " nil you
can Rel for it.

AU trrommeii.t WIju'h Axle Orease.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
lUtli-V- ' a anJ runs

KHKniATISJl,
Neurnlgln,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
ji.icMCiciir.,

Headache, Tcolliaflie,
SORE THROAT,

QCiNar, Bwnr.u.vna,
Hl'K.ll.NN, (1)

tiortnras, I all, Brulics,
ritofs-riiiTnst-

,

mJKJiM, NU.VI.IIIS,
And all othrr tsttllty aches

anil ratal.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by all DmcKl'ta and
IHakra. Ulrttiluua lo 11
Unguagra,
Tiie (harlra .1. Toittlfr Co.

(IHMMfllll TINIUEII A Ctt)

Ealtlieora.Mi.U.S.A.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Siis Tonic Synj)
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medlcinotn.tlllm. A I. ..,l.,ll.,H. .11 .. I

edits ever offered to the pnbllo for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEED If and PERMANENT cure
it Agno and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or longstanding. Ho refers to the
satire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth cf the assertion
that in no eass whatever will It fail to cure If
the direttlons are ttrlctly followed and carried
out. In a ureal many catet a single dose has
been incident frr a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per.
feot restoration of the general health. It Is,
however, prudent, and In every rase more cer-
tain to cure, If its use is continued In smaller
doses for a week or two after tho disease his
been checked, more especially In difficult and

g cases. Usually this medicine
will not rtquiro any aid to keep the bowels In
good order. Should the patlut,howe7er.r-qalreacathartl- o

medicine, aft crhnTlcK taken
three or four dotes of the Tonle, a tingle doss
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

DR. JOHN BOLL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYITUP,

BULL'S SARSAPAFIILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

The Popular Remedies of the Day.
(ISlee, SSI Haln M I.OnSVlM.K. KT.

tn;i it Wirt, spntciiji. anywhere. VI hole.
aaUlilbtall Trkellst rrrt Oi.ntl aiaraa
.trad IlOHTmiiuUl Wabaah arflUciipi.

SENT
FREE &NiAlMm
IIUMOMDS
CLOCKS
siLTEitianr.

Th moat woDkrlul JolrjrcauUoirukTr l.iufj, ob
Tier, inn ktiui linn, a aeu lla nn holm.

unsatufactory.

prodtyo

which enters into the blood.
desired good.

poor, thin may
blood may be purified by the use
Iron

PARSONS'
nt fey mill for for pttmphW. .

'For "Yon,

Madam,
AVhoso comiiloxlon lictrnjfl
F.oino Iiuiiiiliiiliut; IniicrJL'c-tio- n,

iiIiuso tells
Unit you nro Tanned,
mill tlihllpirctl IiH'oiiiiteiiuiico,
or Kruiilious, lteilness,
Hougliiicss iinwliohsoiiiii

of comiiloxlon, nay
Mnguoliii

IsnilcllcafPt IiurmlcHS nml
delightful article, producing
Iho iiiiiLciitrauc-Iii- k

tints, tho aitillcialily of
which iioohstTvercuu dolrct,
ajitl wli hooii becomes per-mmip- iit

tho Maunolla Ualtu
lis judiciously ustl.

""JxrfM!imt frtoW"'.,
A roi.icEMAN'a mnrr.

rullermiin En. K HtXTn, 3 Jfonli Stnti, rrt
liml. JtA. Mir II, linn, writes- -

"IMtclici'TitronUilfora irooi mni t"rs irllh
Inflimfiwllon of ilio MVlcr, iltln n fartnek Af
Ingttiellme t vm In lbo trmr. I offftol with dull,

ty ixilni In Ihfl tiocfe and k'dnejs toe Inlcnte tit
me to describe, ol tried frrctil mnciliri tht wtr
nronnifnilol. tndwas tstratnnl bfoneot onrtieil
t tiTftetans. pronounced t InflamiAftllon of IM
MxVIrn and T went to the hotpttil fur Irtstmcnt. but
llinollclnorKltrtttmrnthxl ncrinetl lo f 1L 1

rtcomTncndi-- to try Ho ' ncroislf, Ii hd bn
uned In 'tcwl h rnwt ber in rvrin idii.l ililnt-I-T

Ipiirclitnolslsit-l- e mHi (! rtorr heri
nttotindsfurualnK tlK urn ts V llflk I

mecTTillf. ndflcrmlti(ikTrri hotllrt t rt '
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